
With Don Nielsen visiting Minnesota, ( must have been to see family; why else would you do that?) 
Craig Howard and family, still dealing with the loss of his Mom, Gary Sunda nowhere to be seen, (I 
think. Since there was no way he wouldn’t be the replacement if present. Gary is such a powerful pres-
ence, that even when he is not with us, the aura remains.) It was former President Will Swanstrom who 
stepped to the plate and took the gavel. Will was so good that he received a “Standing Ovation!  
(Coincidentally at the same time we all stood up to leave.) There may be a movement to replace Gary 
as “Chief Substitute”). Remember Lou Gehrig started his 2130 straight baseball games because the 
first baseman was not available once. Personally while Will was truly outstanding, I will probably re-
main a Gary supporter, since I couldn’t bear to see him cry if replaced. Until I’m pressured anyway. 

All Service Club Lunch Rousing Success! 
At least I hope it was or will be, depending on when you get this. I’m sure there was a big crowd, we 
all had a great time and Vince Ferragamo was a great speaker, and didn’t forget to show up. The park 
looked great, and I feel comfortable in saying that it didn’t rain. 

Bolsa Grande Key Club Receives Kudos! 
Just when you thought that Kudos were energy bars, our Key Club came to the meeting and received some other kudos, 
for their help at the Strawberry Festival. Five of their members joined us for dinner and a thank you for their efforts in 
the booth. Many of them gave their own time so that most of us who signed up to work wouldn’t have to. It kind of makes 
you want to weep! We also just received $176.00 from the festival for feeding the Celebes at the breakfast.  

Pancake Breakfast and Festival Booth do Well! 
All those trips by John Leeb for pancake batter, eggs, and sausage or bacon, turned out well, as we netted around 
$3000.00 from the breakfast. A big thanks to all those who volunteered to man, (or woman) the corn booth. We also made 
quite a bit of money over there. Of course once again I was  doing my share while making Jack happy. (I was there in 
1990 too,) so I’m on a roll.) Someday if everything goes right we may even clear as much money over there  as the morn-
ing club. 

Troop 1176 has Spaghetti Feed at the Park 
I hope that  some of us were able to go to the Spaghetti feed held by our Scout Troop 1776. Sundays are not easy to clear. 
They worked hard, and hopefully they reached their goals. 

Happy/Sad Dollars 
With a small crowd and no speaker, pretty much all that was left, was a quick trip through the Happy and Sad Dollar por-
tion of the evening. However our formidably connected Council Member member, Bruce Broadwater, graciously volun-
teered to find us a speaker for next meeting. So come join us for “Speaker Surprise Night!” I’m sure that it will be some-
one interesting. As for the dollars, here is a partially accurate report;  
Peter C. Happy 3 just to be here. 
Gerry N. five for Key Club support at the breakfast and the booth, and Will’s impressive meeting/ 
R.C. Key Club, and being here. 
Jerry M. Key Club help, being close to a microphone, and  Bruce’s efforts for my HOA.  
Tom P. One of the Key Club kids looks like he got hit, has a hit, hit someone, or something like that. 
Jerry K. Sad dollar because I kissed up to Bruce. (Not literally of course.) 
Walt D. Happy for Key Club help, and receiving an important phone call fro Fresno. 
Efrain D. Happy 
Tom E. Sad to miss the next month. 
Jack W. Son will be at the meeting next week, and for the Key Club help. 
Rick G. His daughter ran a marathon and he sold his house.. (I think.) 
William and Ethan (?)  from the Key Club for fun at the festival, and the food at our meeting. 
John L.  Happy only nine days left till school is out. 
Will S.     Five happy dollars for each Key Club  Member here. A total of $25.00 

 
Coming Attractions 

June 13 All Service Club Luncheon featuring Vince Ferragamo as keynote speaker. 
June 14 A speaker is scheduled thanks to Bruce, so let’s show up. 

 
Thought for the Week 

Remember, today is the tomorrow you worried about yesterday.  
 

Jerry Margolin - Editor -   
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And the money keeps 
rolling in. Corn 
Booth, Pancake  
breakfast, what else 
can we ask for? 
More! More! 

A beautiful night for a newsletter 
Small gathering, no speaker, Key Clubbers joining us for a little love, it looks like the larger Font will be the Font of choice. 
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